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SOMI) COM) Ladies’ mill Gouts' 0|ieu or Hunting Csee, 
Gold filled do , do., warmnted to Htnnd and wear better 

tliitii n clieup gold nine.
Silver and Silveroid, in key nr item-wind, with work* 

thoroughly tented mid warranted iron) $5 00 up to $40.00. 
Che iper mm he supplied, hut not nr.. •ranted ««'reliable time-

kevp-m.
The w itclie*)we keep in a took have received the highest 

iward lor generalfexeellence and time-keeping qualitie*. 

Good value in every department.

G. II. T IÏLOB.
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P. MONAGHAN,
—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN-

Teas, Sugars, LofT-ies. Confectionery, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork Ham. Lard Bnd Choice Groceries.

ALL TIIE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VERY CHEAP 

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

Try our 20c- Tea. Nothing like it lor,the price.

XeU lo Millvr Urns.. I p|M r Queen Nlrrrl,
Vhailuttotown, January 11», 1890.—1 yr.

ftrltdh_a4
amu,‘rx&~

FIRE ASD LIFE

-4)F—

Hardware,Hardware
r addiaûë HARDWARE in * iron^*11** SU el ooocir

CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY
NAIMS, GLASS PAINTS. LOCKS, and everything 

they requirejoin our line.

.raOwreUrexU-ale
mêt* .iKiwniw. 
eg We beM. eonerta

Ayer’s Pills,

MW* le leke Ajef» rUK eed woe u* 
w»U became regular end 

jeaek. I aaa bow le rxrvOrol break
-We. H. DeLeeeeU, Uorrel. «W.____

loot the Deed el a relkarUr. 1 
rule, aad led tkcre le bo Bore

Effective
than nay other pill I ever took.” - Mrs. B. C. 
Grubb, BunrHlYlllr. Va.

“ For years I have been «object to eoostl- 
patton and nervons hendarhr,. caused by de- 
nuigwwnl of the liver. Alter taking various 
r—edlss, 1 have become convinced that 
Ayer's Pills are the best. They have never 
failed lo relieve my btltam* attacks In a short 
time; and 1 am sure my system retains lie 
tone longer after the nee el these Fills, than 
has been the eaee with ahw other medicine I 
have tried.”—H. 8. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

Ayer’s Pills,
rear.eex. er •

Dr. J. e. ATK db OO , Lowell, Meed, 
Sold hr an Drelw, In Medici»,.

BLACK PILOT,

The Pinion* Trtttli; Stallien,

BLACK PILOT will make the sea foi 
at the owner's stables, three door 

•art of My rick’s Fish Market, Graf tor 
Street „

PILOT ami his Stock are two. wel 
knowL to need any polling.

RKPüRTKR, the ti year old Stallion 
will also occupy stables in tin- 

same barn.
Pedigree—Reporter was sired by 

Hernando ; tiret dam Bay Jenny,/the 
dam of Pilot.

Terms, etc., made known on. applies.- 
to the undersigned

UEO. A. Dût kKhU)KKK,

WILLIAM HORRIKL, Manager 
Ch’town, May 14, 1890.—3m
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Bitters,

KBINBIKLH i*D LOSDOX.

I»l«l Awl,, lWd,

For Blaeksmlthe we have an immense stock of Hone 
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac.

$29,371,9*1.78

I'RA NM AIM'S erery deecriptiMi of Pire 
and UR> Bailneee ou U» moel 

favorable terme.
This Company hue linen well «nd 

.'•.yorebly known (or ita prompt P»T' 
nent of loeeee in U.ie Gland during U» 
put twenty-two year»-

Splendid Steel MOD SHOVELS,
FRED. W.j hyndean

Agent.

Corner yorem end W>W 
Chinrlottetown, Jen. 1», !»»»• >1

K1T4UT Sr MEAT.
For improved »nd *J?“OII1'r 

cookery, nee It tor tto«PJ'> **•> 
end BeAe Itlehre. In
mrir'KirsM
Beef Ten end tnjw <” rhewilre 
for env length of time. 1 lb

W. Only *on
gnerenkead gene y*
in# by Jnatae von fj__A .Uibiz end beer. g| X£« 
hie ekentnre inf Tj
bine, une : <

BEST AND SAFEST.
The Dominion Government Anglyet

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
Ks

IlNG
OF THE HEART, 

ACIDITY OF
SALT RilEuil. ThE STOMACH
heartburn; ORYHESS
HTAUACHC OF THE SKIN.

Owuwtsry of Bishop McEicherr.

POT. h, ik. Ormer of Had serf/ever of Ik, 
Apotohc Ser, Hûhop of CharUMUtmm.-. 

U Itu < Zrryy and btit9 of Uu Ik»rr* ot 
(iknrioit,U*ru.—Hrattlh and limedtetxn*.
of the ljurd.
Dkauly Beloved. To tbechiklren 

of . vat y nation ibe n*eiik»iy o4 thorn 
a ho tir»t dietinguieht-ti theuuwlv,-, 
in the v*ot*e of good, ie held in-.- 
-i cred. Political piooeeri* hav« then 
I amea immortalized in their c *uu 
• y'e uia ory, end junily, »» men wh« 
acnfije-1 thomselvu.-> and thuir per- 
•iial internet lor their country* 
'ood. To the children <»1 thv t'litm'i 
sc red is the memory ot thuir 
allais in the Faith ; the usuiui •-< 
; Si. Polar or a St. Paul aru a 

familial* lo then ears as if thon 
'real porhouagv» were of to-day — 
heir heroism in known and com 

memorated throughout tho whole ol 
■hi istendom.

In due proportion do the mombor- 
of Christ’s flock, in each part ira-ar 
juuilcr of Li» vineyard, pay a 
ributo of honor to thu muinoiy ol 
h« so whom Almighiy Uod in 11 

mcicy singled out to l»e the 
gets of His councils and th« 
nstrumoutii of Mi# Grace in then 
repaid. They honor—and »boui«l 
bono.- them as dovotvd Father» who 
herituted not lo sacrifice their all U» 
prtN uie and e»tabli»h the »piiituafl 
welfare and happiness of their child 
ien. Uow tlrengly i» not this ex- 
viupliticd in the honor and reverence 
fhowu by his children to the great 
apt>htle of the Irish ra<M» ! The 
labor» of 8t. Patrick are chronkhd 
m letters of gold on every Irish 
heart. See with what onthu.-iasm 
the Fug I if h Catholic rejoice» over 
the mummy of SL Augustine I Who 
will not fie edified at teeing tho de
votion of Canadians to tho memory of 

TIIF.IK VEM1EABL1 LAVAL ? 
of the great Catholic Republic fo the 
mcmoiy of their Venerable Carroll, 
whose Centenary has just licen cele
brated with such pomp and magni
ficence,—a pomp and magnificence 
to do due honor to the memory of 
such a man and worthy of the child
ren of such a father.

We hail then with py the 
opisu tumty el* paying a nilmilar 
tribute of filial respect to the mem
ory of one whose fsthvrly solicitude 
wa- in every way in keeping with 
the great duty he was commissioned I 
to fulfil.

When Almighty uod, in His 
great goodness, singled out the 
Venerable Father MvKaehem to be 
the insti ument of His Divine Mercy 
towards the people of this Island, 
to found and establish among them 
the mears of a lasting spiritual 
comfort, lie qualified him in every 
respect for thu arduous enterprise t 
He entrusted lo him talents of a 
superior order, of which he was to 
render an account. W hen we con
sider the almost incredible difficult
ies with which this venerable

localities wbcie they * ere m st need 
ed. Soon mo-ivt vii |48< were e*n 
to spring up h«*nt and there, to 
wlm«»ni»h the lore»! UL*r«*r that 
tiod had not lori'i.lten him. a*xi 
that beneath the itxH» were to t*e 
found the • Dii' la .mis »f Iris hoi) 
religion. In th ho lirnt day» of 
Father McKichern’s cuire*'r, w e 
I id the fouiidaii m» ol t-io now in 
tl writhing paiime* <.f the «iiocjt** 
Wherever father M«*Kich«irn had 
«)«ii ai>d wutoivl thj sce«is ofC tl - 
dh'ity Divine Pruvhleu o gave in
crease a thousoni I obi.

Wherever the |Hk»ple'.i« intenM- 
were at -lake, Fa her ^.KicheriiV 
onvigy was exvi t->l. Hit ait* if ion 
wst given not only V» their tpirifual 
but also to their temporal welfare, 
«nd lii» ability in the direc i'Si o 
temporal matter» so attracted the 
inHice ot the ftoverniminl ot the day, 
that he wo» intruded with public 
barges, which nom* knew bo Uni 
ban he how to fu til. Prevailol 

upon to act as mad commissioner, 
he si-eepted md serve. 1 bit Countr) 
*> well in lb it capacity, that to him 
is due the thank» of the inhabitant» 
lor the principal roadways in lue 
eastern section »! tho Itlar.d'

The good priest, like all m *»ion- 
ariv», had no home of hui own, but 
* a» obliged lo de|»on<i on the ho«p 
lalily of friends, and tor many year» 
resided in a private residence at 
Savage Harbor, whence be attended 
to the requirement» of his 
CIIILliEEW TIIK IFIIUOVT THE I'HO- 

VINVC.
Such was hi» z >al and fatherly 

affection toward» those children, 
that we cannot wonder that «.he 
choice of hie mperior» full uj-on him 
when there was queatiou of a|>- 
pointing a bishop to govern the in
fant Church ot Prince K Iward 
Island, New Brunswick and thu 
Magdalene Islands. Accordingly, in 
1821, Father McKichern wiu. honor
ed with tho well demurred apprint- 
meut lo tho Mitro and Psntoial 
.Stall, and on the 17lb of Juno, wn» 
uooaecrated at (juvbuc, under the 
title Bishop of U »«en—the Sv>e ol 
Charlottetown not haviu^ been 
eeuhiiehea till 18*4«i The above 
named territories were, until this 
time, under tho jurisdiction of the 
Bishop of Quebec.

Tbs love sed reverence which 
Father McKacWn had won from 
the people were never ùenicd the 
Bishop, 'i'hough ever absorbed in 
the duties of his pa-toral charge, 
he was always jovial and even hum
orous in his conversation, and the 
delight he took in visiting even the 
most humble of his fl >ck, was 
equal to that which they on their 
part manifwUid uo i-eoeiving him 
liven those of other denominations 
greeted his coming, and such was 
their respect for him, that there 
was always to be found in their pri
vate homes a room specially reser
ved for

ptftHOt MAt KAoHtaEN.
In 1886, in accordance with the 

desire of the holy Father, he drop
ped the title of bi»hop of linen, and 
took that of bishop of Charlotte-

foreigners to act as guardians of| 
their flak, and that these could be 
pris.uieil only under circumstances | 
tout, perhspo, would not suit rm 
e .'cry o*ca>ion of need. How far 
,i I-nighty <ii»l bicstel tiielr enV-r- 
pri»o is known to all who are aware 
of the num'-wr of priests who h>»k 
nick with »uch j »y upon the inslilu- 
iKMi as the c raille of tneir early train
ing, and tho nursery of their holy vv-

trtn-la'ion» ten year* i go withoat 
finding much in it but 1$ *|»olossMM

pjg ‘'ii»”.». And lb«nd lu idvrn —d they
rluvih at the wretch- «I Btahkiiisee, 
ami they show uni»t*'|,Mgible photo- 
graphs, and they piay the domis- 
ant seventh,'' ai «I tot, you how ooe- 
tont tlidy would bs .»! vay* U> live 
where tho ionic chord for ever 
soendctl ! I)> you love Battioelli f
Are you wrapt by the meani^ge of 

tS rdullo ? lluvo you studied the 
Tno college, however, was not ex-1 'on -colors in 1» oxvi.ing ? Have 

you fuit tho ec»u*cy that filled the 
piper that p'ayod before Muses t 
Ami so oil.

You long far one breath rfboo- 
etty, one touch of simplioity ; roe 
are tired of «'pinions wHch are oor- 
niwod or rofluctel. Ai d to ba told 
that cultsro hiosn- pe ^imhm, hope- 
lessncüé, murbidne-xs, un I everything 
except that which Olovat » ih nesr- 
er to (tad, i» nn ntfrool to iutelli- 
goin-nl -i rcltp-e ir,: . b •rbariam. 
—.1/ /•'. Khm is Art- M<irm.

roly f«ir the education of
• VNPIPATK» FOE TIIK FElBSTIhstl»,

'. alto .vlmittud to ita halls lbo»e 
who- wifthsd to serve their country 
in '#t!ior profe»aion* ; hence we see, 
r; »i only a numerous clergy from the 
liifjietil provinces, but also leading 
inun in '.he va i hi» walk* of life, whe
ther poli i'-al, I -gal or mjdical, who 

•ve to t ir up within them fou l m-- 
uiorie* of old St. l>uu»;aii*A Truly, 
hen, doc- the college claim the al- 

tenti m of all in whom there is u 
tpurk of gratitude, patriotism or re I —- , M , _

In the «-mrse of the year 1890, it Th9 Irish Pa7;i*II19*»t3cy Piriy* 
i-* our intention to celobrate tho
,-KN, kSA.r or niauur m*. i.x. iik.x s Tne «••“»[. ",

... ... «-Ii-o ol (no lri-s Mctoi.om from tbs
“"»«• u* l'm'O-1.Iward I» . Hu#w ,lt tno ,t ,|„WoB ie

Un i, en,I wo Tool eonliUeul (net m., whl,.u T li v U v.rmment were 
uritent apiioal i. neerly ileleatwl, an.I which An*-

............* bishop Walsh of iMhlin, and othershi» ehiklreo to a»»ist u» in making i ».o.,u|i n awn m iriiniiu, anu omerw 
thi» celebration one worthy ol j severely retvntct, hut lkH>n publish- 
great a man. , ed in tho Dublin Nation by Mr. T.

We desire tû tare a fitting moou-. d Sullivan, M. L»., a» a defenos of 
mcit erected to hi* memory, and in. lhe i, leh Parliarooniary Party, 
thi» especially, the co-operation of .... 
the Catholica* of the diocese ie re ot /V •
quested. No monument would be Dear Sir—Th*» ’.n^mfnrH of 
ir,«iio ekpre»»ive of your regard for 
Bithop McKichern and his vener
able successor, than a
PH.iFKISOR's chair in mt. di nstan’s

COLLE'.g,
which woul«! bv cailed ‘The Bishop’s 
Chair,'’ and which would be a last
ing kneflt to the institution.

We then invite you, dearly belov
ed, to share in tho hundred fold re 
ward which we feel assured will be 
meted out to $11 thorn, who, in erec 
ting nutih a monument, mu»t be re
garded as the promoters of God’s 
glory, in the education of youth ; 
and we ask you, venerable brethren 
of the clergy, to organise in y oar re
spective parishes, committees who 
will assist you in carrying out the 
good work.

This pastoral shall be read lo every
church of the diooeee, on the first 
Sunday after its reception, on which 
the pastor shall officiate therein.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ 
and the charity of Uod and tho com
munication of the holy Ghost be with 
you all Amon.

Given at St. Donstan's, this 24*.b 
day of December, 1889.

t Peter McIntvee, 
Bishop of Charlottetown.

pioneer had to contend, and the 
almcsi incredible suueees with 
which he surmounted them, we are 
forced to conjecture that on the dav
nf rarJinninu ta «..«•l'J CÎtïf *•$•

only the talents I town.
also a hundred | Ae Mskflp of tho now diocese, he

armers get everything they require.

and American.

And erarr tpociasti'jia disordered iJVUn. WDFfY. 
STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.

T. MILBURN & CO..

iJotan's Stoiachic Aperient,
-OR-

PILLS,

of reckon imr
divine master not
entrusted to him, but afso a hundred # -r------- .fold gam over and above. directed his attention towards pro-

We cannot extol tho merits of a aiding pastors who should assist 
without first showing him in attending to the necessities 

L:- •»“( who should come

Clutchu at Cnltora

Talleyrand says some where that 
no one in France knew the happi
ness of life after 17841. France must 
have been delightful for the noblee 
at a time when the manner of living 
at ease had been made a perfect art. 
It is a question whether people who 
were n<»t rpoble enjoyed it or not.
fancy that some < f us, who remem 
her what life was before the reign of 

look

tails ot h»a ear y ^ and undertook the task
! of erecting a v«,ilego at 8L Andrew’s
i mianu, for ^ education of young men for

STOOZ STOW COMPLETE.

SELLING AT VERY I„OW PRICES

DODD & ROGERS.
Cberloltelown, Deo. 24, 1888. QUKBN SQUARE

—FOR—
Indi*eetioo, Oooetipetioo, Biliooeneee 

end the many Ailment» roneeijueot 
upon Hie eluspieh action of the 

Liver, Kidneye end Bowels.

pmec ae oewre sn box.

bJ al price 
Prepemdmail on receipt

___  i on application.
CBÎjr'by

Arthur S* Johnson,

great man without nrst snow™* .the foundation foreuch commend, of hie flock, nnd who .hoold come 
lion; thi. loving duty we will »«•[ h,.m to perpetuate tho g»xi 
di.ch»rge in regard to Esther »ork whlch he bjd *> «accessTully 

HcEechern, by giving in e fewwo.de eomo deUile of hie early For thl« nurncec, he conceived 

missionary labors 
of Prince led ward

«EA» ««NASI' BACSACBim,. The' difficulty CX
son of Hugh Mct^achorn and Mary perienced in such an onterprise wa»
Macdonald, was born in Moidart, great, but the exertions of thjs man 
Scotland, on the eight day of Feb- of good will were to be crowned 
roary, 1759. Uia youthful display with success. The Government, in 

if talent and his early inclination to consideration of his merits gave him 
iety, attracted the attention of his a grant in favor of the College, of I ar0 no1 piwmnt u 
iishop, Rt. Rev. John McDonald, fifty pounds per annum, and in the 11°^®** °f «ImplicUy. 

at whose instigation he was sent, in coarse of a short time the new in- 
"i College of Val- etitution was well filled with stn 

laaouu in where he under dents, foreign as well as native,
took a course of studies preparatory Maoy of these were later on to take Iour vioiei-erow 
to the great future that than lay up the Missionary1# Cross—the death kcroie the seas 

* 1----------- legacy of the good Bishop, I k*‘ng kar

culture" in America, must 
back with eomething of Talley 
rand’» feeling. If wo were Ignorant 
of Tolstoi and Ibsen, if Meredith 
an i Browning did not form constant 
subjects of discussion, wo were satis
fied with Dickens and Thackeray. 
But all that has been changed. Cul
ture is an awfal reality ; it perme 
ales the atmosphere ; it floats just 
above tho heads of thousands, and 
their frantic attempts to olutoh it 
are not pleasant to the view of the

Hardware !d
bidden before him. Having 
pleted hi. Theological Conroe, b«|TW0 
wa* raised to the priesthood on the 
20th of August, 1787, and forthwith 
proceeded to Scotland, where hennHOWA proceeded to acounnu, woe™ n ^ Mater. Such a resqlt was eim

li . gnveh.m.^ P'Y of ,h« merlt" of iuf. A. Gourlis. Hummer- under the juntdict.on ol hi. Yener. ^

Robin_________
Hooper, Sooria 1 John Molrl 2Sw Prince*^wird^elnmfpleBisd P1*0*1- TIBIjhll nnd much gymnantfc elutohes by his reviews

wiS. M^to«Jd to1«d tamed sacomor.lt,. Rev. Bsrmrnl of the "Journal of Han. Bmhkirt
Them s vwieBt »hotroddndmln!s2w Dooald Mmxtonnld.who was in every seff" How the words of this Hire 
lo.h.m m their new home the way qualiâed to sucoeed so great a rule led young woman are quoted
rvîmfortà of their holv reluSm The directed hie energies towards from Portland, Ha, to EaaOshee, 
oomfbrte of thetr holy religloo, lie thi aMoWnI of III , from Denver, Col, to Sen Fran-

noaooner had he Bishop McBsehern's designs, parti- cieoo, Oal. "Harie Bsshkirteeff" is 
nr their lawful oularly the one moot dear to hie everywhere In a paper cover.

^ ÈS 2JS SXv A 73 »,____  ________ _ _ H5 d-rnsr’^tr» fAAÂïrusi:
CmdMrvwere,Boot,eadBhose. Brusbee em^g^our fetheie^the have been a work bleeeed by Pnv shion, and we all olnleh tor It O10

K ____ __ ____ —T .vwew v Broome, Au Also Coal and Lumber that h« elioiL videnoe lor the perpetuation of the reason is that we oan steal foreign
'MTAh HBrnXXlSf Jtr T'K'NT 1*» I .1 ». will he kept oonetanüyj*Jrnnd, there- R edmiretioo of ell who ere priesthood on the Island, through books , and when culture aaa be had
1MIK X Gil OL r b « t. the P-°Ff* un^ Mdd «1 th.du.adm.r«Uon_of_»H who me mensgement of Bishop for nothing, it is til the mmier.KJ'fcStiZ JklrJTa; «rivti Hm&^y survived thJr This cPulohing businm. An.

Butter, wd all hind» of produce . «... nerhane, ie difflonlUe^ bet even, after a little how seperAcisl the people are who
- -------Z oto ^of STWw hTdW tin», then was evid«t çomibility nerform it. A good Wtaould be

7T uIs do^t Misting of having it replaced W a more £ar to «, bscaoee it aaswaie tome 
among the piojle.'tat hi had takM 7hi<i "oeld ™ «or natures, beoauseit inter

-8 ,r dhe portion of his in- «taâ aooomodation for etndeoto prêta a longing for something br

Knerson told nn long ago that 
true culture meant simplicity. But 
even Bwton hue outgrown Hmereon ; 

violet browned one now looks 
for her demigods 

. losing her individuality, she is 
no longer sublime in her admiration 

Bisuoi's ASD TWENTY TWO Lg henwl( The bean remains, a« It 
p,l,lsT* were ; bat there ie no Margaret Eel-

olsim SL Andrew’s college as their 1er to give it a halo of
The bean, like Wordsworth’s prim- 

its I rase, ie now only n bean.
This clutching after cellars by 

was celled to people who do not know what eel- 
1833. His Inst lure means adds a new hardship to 

prayer was breamed for the welfare life. And Mr. Gladstone, who has 
of the Ohnroh over which he was hie good pointa, has stimulated thesei good points, has stir 

■mnaetic elutohes by

Barb Wire Fencing, Bar Iron, 
Cut Nails, Roofing Material, IUUU li axiu, ».•>/«——0 ■■■

Builders’ and Painters’ Supplies,Carriage Goods, Wholesale Sand ESHStS “

Retail-

Hay 28,

1 *

S’

Eos, Better, aad all hlndeof prodws ^ u.e Island should, perhaps, in ^ifflon 
wSen In exchange for goods, »»d the opioioB of the world, feel die- •*“» 1 

b*ptidfcr mîy«5 at the poverty Misting

Blank looks, bill ktadt md rt 

ferai ù£rAs£Ao/ style, printed at the 

Herald Ofue.
------------------------------A-----------—

AH kinds ef M war executed with 
neatnam and Ae+ateK, atQ£ Herald

ttl

.. pfbY don't yon bay yonr clothing »*l 1
yon yon eLld buy a suit tor youranlf and a Dram tor t 
pay tor a suit any place elsef*

U |M down mal l will nlwnyn trade there in| future. 
Bros are nlwnyn the okoapcnL"

t - a- I MUUiiK xup y
Me.es rail and exam no my trood' n,, f 

ami pores before porchMlng .Irewhare, I 
end von will be convinced font thin Is
the right place*

the Lord for the portion mb» • d*ff r>Lt of the neighbor yood us. A man of a few bookeh. 
hentwoe m^,_ to toe efofioauonm who .ppiioS for more likely to be truly onltivatod,

JAMBB MORGAN. Jir.t,MÜo7

many, welcomed the P®’'"^113miwon to its dageea Accordingly and therefore more simple and nin- 
tnals that stared him in.thefaoa. 1““^» dwy,d »pon oracUnJj oere, than the man of m»r.

■ *- •-—=• v------- '-=■ - J HU_ not directed to
8ooil.,.wt, May 21, 3m w ex w p 3m I selfish interests, but to the further- 

I an ce of God’» glory and the people’s

YALOABU Bill 8S1AT8|2
1 the means not only of temporal, hot

, for the price yon

FOR
r Mr- Peter

Chanty, consisting of nbaat

of Land,
Heme, l lotii,

815 Acre«

PROWSE BROS.,
Tbs i

WiU, Uie Dwelling Hones, Items, t tolli,
(hiding amt Hew Mills thereon. This 
property ie eHosted in n Am fnrtiun* 
Mtilimtnl oonvenleai to CLurulwe,

I grinols Ac It win he sold m Mu,, or 
is lots to anil purchnnnre.

For terms nnd particulars apply to 
IC B Mac Neill. BoUdlnr, Cliarlotlefoen 

July 43.1W0.-U

also of spiritual relief. Four 
chapels erected by the French, were 
all the y entire, of religion that 
oould ba found, save the raligtoos 
yeanling of the emigrant» whom bo 
had come to nerve. Them chapels 
wore seldom opened to give welcome 
to worshippers, as missions-'— 
were few thorn days; but now, 
young xealot, determined to ef 
hie every exertion tor the

paontmoa or onu s oloey 
and his people's good, set about to | without a 

1 erect new piaeee of worship in bishops would have to

______building, end, to have it
more centrally situa tod, and within 
easy reach of the youth of Char 
loitetown, heohom the site upon 
which now stands

ST. DCITSTAlt’s rOLLltlg.
This inetitation, though known 
ider » different name, ie to he re-

Cled ae a oonlinnation of the old 
Andrew's college ; the reaonraoa 
of the latter having been brought to 

aid in ita efficiency.
The principal end oar venerable 

tra nnd in view, in Ink 
for the establishment

__ institution, wm to meure llw
future spiritual welfare ot their chil
dren ; tor they knew lull well tkal 

Soilage the

Yon visit e friend. HU daugh
ter* talk listen without knowing I 
anything about Ibsen, whom stuff 
most people read in the French

lri*h Peril,tmonury pdrty .re, like 
other partira of mon, liable to ills 
and incidents, and H'thj*ct to all the 
vioiseitude* of hnmm Tito. Health 
homo, family, and huv.mws have 
clmm* on many ol them that they 
cannot entirely disregard. In oon 
sequence ot tiioir bain:; weak roor- 
t«l». mere flo»h and b!n kl, not all of 
them in robu»t pli>>ic*l condition,
§0me ol them not young, and lew of 
them blowcd with much of the 
world’* wealth, it happen* that their 
entire number are not at all times 
fM'Orteiit at the |iM of ditty in tbs 
Uouttc of Cominou». lu tbie reeiieot 
the Irith Party are in no way ex
ceptional. The lull Htrength ot aay 
party ie rarely maintained for any 
oooeidsrable time on active nervine 
in any part ol the world. It ie aoC 
kept up in army or navy, in firm 
or factory, in church or #tata On 
ths qae»tiou—it qumtion there ba 
—whether tho attendance of the 
Irish Party in J’arliameot cornea 
“•arlj <>r fairly up to the posmhiki- 
tiee of tho (he cute. 1 <• ay i>Atkl»f 
whatever. But it may be well at 
thie juncture to point oui to tha 
Irish }»eoplo the fact that in 
proporti »n to tho their numbers the 
attendance of the lrt*h l*arty fe 
bettor than that of any other party 
in tho British Parliament, anu that 
it it» given at a much greater oacri- 
fioe ot personal comfort, of time, of 
labor, and, comparatively speaking- 
of money. There are men in tha 
Irish Party wh- »e horvicen ia the 
House of Commons involve fer them 
a pecuniary loan which they oan ik 
tffordx For nearly all ol them tho* 
sèFricëH necessitate much rough 
travelling, and long absence» from 
buoine»» and h<-mc. A journey to 
London from S »uth We»t Cork or 
North-Wont Donegal in no light 
matter, any way yon take it. The 
Channel lie» in the way, and no voy- 

neofl* to be told what 
that inoanx With Fnglieh m«n- 
here the cane i» d fièrent ; they are 
always within ossy reach of their 
place* of re*idence or of husineea.
In the very bn»ir*t times of the a*.
*ion any one ol them can have Sa
turday, Sunday, and part of Monday 
in hi* own place. A curioua illus
tration of the different circumstan
ce» of Iri»h and Knglieh members in 
this respect prêtants itself to oar 
eyes every week. The How <kx 
Common* doe» not ait on Saturdays, 
but the euite of rooms oonatiluting 
the L brary ia It ft open, up to a oar- 
tain hour in the evening, for Ae 
convenience of members wuhing lo 
road or write. Hardly evqy ou too* 
daya is an KoglUh member lu ba 
*een there They have all gone 
home. The only person* in Ifca 
nlaoo are exiles or Erin. Thiir 
home* are far away. At tha 
National Liberal Club, well «fed 
throughout the real of tha weak 
fcbe name thing i* noticeable, on tin- 
tnrdajr* and Sundays the How of 
Commons i* almost deserted. Tha 
Irishmen have to stay. Their atay» 
•r.g nnd working powers are not had, 
bat yet it ie possible to overtax 
them. Some or oar boat wo are 
▼iaibly injured by tha strain. U 

>ved too much for Joseph Gillfe 
He dropped and died, fe 

_ almost he said, on the floor of 
the House of Commons,

I do not write this letter in an 
eonlrovereUl spirit It is not c*R 
a proper but a praiseworthy dilag 
for Irishmen to look sharply r,ft<g. 
the degree of attention giv* by 
thoir representative» to parliamen
tary afloim, especially at the ore. 
■ent time, when the Cotrelon 
Government are being hard preened 
and are apparently tottering to 
their fall. But l fancy it can do no 
harm to throw a little light, * I 
have sought to do, on the facto and 
condition* oftyhe whole one, so that 
opinion* formed and judgments 
pnneni on then, matters msy, an far 
as poteibie, be well-fonndeil, r aeon 
able, nod jnet.

Yours truly,
T. Q. Sollivam. 

June 2«th, 18%).

Hipliest of all in Lessening Poorer.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17,1


